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- mi-. �eacbera <tollege 1Rews -
A PA.Pl!.R OF STUDF.UT OPINION AND COMMENT 
VOL. XVU CHARLESTON, ILLINOlS, TUEBDAY, MARCH 22, 1932 
Science Club to Hold Open College Trio and Women Give Second Annual 
House Wednesday Evening MissRuthMajor Adamless Dance Thursday · 
. Pr�ent Concert �Rnr.e Denartment C0-oner- I ?'�uti.cc ! --i 
...... 
I .. , . .,.... , ... 
ates to Olfer :Z:lllibito ,.;d • Sopr&no and String Trio On I .M.1urnn1 .c..u1uu1
1 
Demonstrations. The edltortal board of the Progra.mme of Sunday There wlll be a special alumnt N�s ts maklna a sun·ey or the Vesper Concert. edltlon of the News next we.·k 
Jl.!4:>� !'n O,.r.hutn. A.re Only 
Ones Allowed to Attend 
League Party. 
BO�S 7:00 TO 9:00 ��;.-i:u�ul;; t��L1;:��:n:�; 1;r. clt;ht p;lo;c rt� W?H bt' pub-
With all the lclonce departmen"' tho col
legl! and n•edS lnforma- M����: !�';'.;';;'';:�;,,�, ::r.�� �'fi'.';id . • � 1::1y'h;,,,i:•�:�":'�� f Al.JULTY G
IVES STUNT 
cooperating to ofter a m06t. Lnter- Lion u to the m1.mes ot the atu- hts own phra5eology , "s beautl.1ul gr&duatcs and former �tudenkl All rnen were gleefully ta.booed a.nd e5Un3 ahibit, the college Sclence C:::1a�ie:ng� d�g::�:;�;! 8:� Lh1ng:· was only one number on a ot lhe college In order to s.e- the women of t.he coUeoie romped �ub�:::.�:.=yb=� wed to hand In a list of names �:,��·.:��re:�;;; �;''�� �".:�'�:·�·:�. "=:7',;;t" .:�� �0no'ua't•:d:::.... �':":: ;.:,:� 
from '1 unW g p. m. Hlgh 5Chool of the members or thelr respec- College Trio and MJM Ruth Major. dents who know where the day night Borne gentlemen called 
and collele. student.&. faculty mem- tlve clubs. nam.lng onl,Y th� soprano. in the Teachers College alumni are working. or of auy for and returned thelr dat.el: to t.hc1r be<!I� and all trlends are urwed to �h�o ci:':. ·�'::..:,:,;h:..Uw:';�1 � ·��':« 1::� S��;. :r,:;'":'. :�� �,:':i".;'�."�=�·d0�:\,��i; 0�:: ���'!.:::.'::u:"."'.;�P:;:\�� 
�t Each department wtll conQuct lta I m.:i.de by the memte� c! t�..e I ieciion, ·
-wru1 Verriun: CusU .. -rr-vm lll Ml11.-. Harris. M1S8 Carman . bo\1,rery, met thelr dates at the door 
exhibit 1n lta home room. ranging . boa
rd at an early date. . ''The Creation .. by Haydn. wcre two the editor. and left them U�re. Everyuue •v-
trom the flrat to U\e fifth noon. artdtt-lonal numbers by the Trlo. peared to be having a hlla.Mously The ceograph,y department will ex- Sec d A d I ··aoters"-M06Zko-;i,·sk1. and Sere- C edi C 
good time and many of those who 
hlblL In Room 16 on the !int floor: On War S nade"·-Plem•. r •t Ourse in a1;tended have said that m= ar. no 
the phyalca and chemistry depart.- Won By JHeWS In 11\.en. of course no progr,unmr Ls • 
longer a. necessary evll. at l�t at 
menta 'ifUl oonduct demoo.stratioru lYt complete \\'ithout Beethoven. The Journalism Put dances. 
at tbe west end of Ule second floor; N • a} C Trio interpreted hb ··Adagio .
.. An- Grace Teel '33. Natalie L&ntz "32. 
the botany and r.oolngy deparL- ation ontest dante connolO:· and ••AJlegrell.o Into Cn....iculum aud Dorothy Henry "33 were th• 
ment.s WW bold forth on the third vivace." 
w...a -\A chairmen for Lhe party. Allee Mc-
=.i:: a "!:70 ��':n!.-::'1o� Columbia Bcholaalic Press As- we�1,"" ,;:'•1�1':'.!, byvo.��· S:�!�:: 1 May Be Substituted For Any ;_,•7�. � �
r
:;::;" :r=:,,�; 
by the ph,Jsics department w!U take soci.ation Rates the News that followed. MW MaJor sa.ng 1 English Course Except =lt� =�e:e��b!e��� 
P� � p�' :�r� =t As Excellent. I ��r:. .. �w��r·:.-;�P���M�; Senior English. · ed. and t� entena.lnment, which 
trom Wasbtngion. D. 0., over a. I Crtm.50n Petal"-Qullt.er "O Love-
was thought to be some of t.he best 
Word was recenUy rtt:tlved that ly Night"�Ronald. and
· '1'he Bird' nui long cher1shed dreams of of the yeu. � t�::. �� the New3 wa.s a second place win- or the Wilderness" by Honeman 1 w-rtt-ers here at E. I. have been ful- ..U an outlet tor the 1.n.spirat-lon will � an -rbe R1.!lie of Physics:· ner ln t.he cont.eat recently conduct- . In eonelwion the Trio played. & j filled beyond tne most extnva.gant- received Lwo weeU &go. some of the Tb1& 
t.itJk. ..t.ould 
be very int.ercstl:!; ed by the Colum� �h�lastlc �'\ light. typically Ptench composition antlclp&tJons. A tull credit course teachrn band� together and gave a.a tbe �r ls one or the rare- A.ii.sociat1on, a oa:JonaJ urganlza ... on. .. Alr de Ballet-.. by Cha.mln&de l.n. FJu_.-n
al!::::l h!l.S been !!!ade !!. pe...'1. t.hetr idea of how the ideal college 
About 860 school& wen! represented I French woman compo6et" and of t-he spring term curriculum. nu., examlnatlon should be ca-rted on. =:ii� :a':· s=� ln the contest held ln New York. I Drdla:s "Serenade.'' 
· 
\ course may be substJt-uted for a.ny Their Idea WN to have the dreaded .. Ch_,,..._ and ctv1111atJon." The City. March 10, 11, 12, of wblch - The College Tt1o ta compQSed. en- i Enalbh course other t.b.an a Senior I ordeal put over much as an atb.letic .._...._. ,,. number a Iarae percent.ace were I ttrely ot members of E. 1 ·a faculty. ' Senior EnglJ.s.h and the only re- I contest. Miss Hanaon. M.1ss Howell, � ��� .::i:-1 ���o teachers collep -papen. Tb1s makes Frederick Koch-piano, Ric quirement for admJttance b that MlM Colllna.,M1sa Mooers. M1s:ll Hen-
Intermilns esh!btt'. wUI lnclude � �;:;Jd; �"'=i:.�-- N� 1 =��"-s.·�.""'�;!;9W.;1 
I 
20 atw;�t sbaU b.a.Ye had Enall.\h 11 =·c:� �:U"� 
Ill polarl2d llllbt; - . wU1 .-ive a ribbon as- evl· oompanled Mia �- A ol the purpooe Uld were onLhualuilcall9 loci by Mia> eb.embl exptrtmenta; how the- dence of the- award. req ent.a of t.be course 983 car- Cbue. M1ss Zeller pruftd tlO be an world Joob tbroUCb a microscope; The Columbia. SCholastlc Preas ried on at the first recutar meeting excellent trainer. for her team con-
Uld the tuncUollln8 of 8 radio. Aa!OClaUon 111.compooed ol about eeo Member11 of Players 1aet Tuesday. � work during the sJatJng 01 Milla McAtee, M1aa Reln-Vlaiton may go about from ezhibit school.a over the continental and . term wlll�f a type wblch wU1 I hardt. and Mtsa Michael paued most to 9hlhlt. remalnlnc u long at terrttortal United states. They are M'l,llll Regard Rule& I traln-,;t(e students In composlUon or lhe .oueaUOll> fired at them by each one aa tbe7 care to sta7. . dlvtded into the various cJasaes ac- -- I aa related to wr1Ung for a news- ! the stern Professor Beatty. X..ter Mr. <>ra Balllbact of tbe physics cording: to the types of .school.s they According to an announcement. I paper. 
j ln the eventng M1ss Besteland 
=·ls :e �ii! �= represenL Ofer 1200 deleptea at- by the Player&. members must re- The enrollment for the clasa wu brought ln· her comJc hone Part.er 
lnvtta$.loa to all Charleston people 
tended the convention which dosed gard the rule concemlng attend- : 18 tor t.be flnt dl\y. Many of the I Chase and al.1 but put the party 
who are interested in U1e work of satu�y. March 12. Many 1>rom- a
nce at meeUngs or Ioee their mem- 1 present ataf.t members of the lnto h.;'st.ertcs wtt.h lalJ.lhter. Every-
lnent journallsta of the country ad bershtp tn the orp.nfta.tlon. The .. New�" are 1n the class. The m- lone re�uctanUy left wben the Ule college. dressed the deleptes \n severai rule st.ates thM three absences au- atructor, Mr. Andrews, when ques- 1 Sanders b&nd closed house at 11:00. 
meeU.np held during the conven.- tomaUcall.y cancel! a per$Oll'& m!m- , tloned about the &1m.s of the course 1 
c. H. Sievers And Uon. Elaborate dlscusa1olls !Or the berablp. Because all new membela made the lo- statemen� �I Elsa Diemer Heard 
Harold Mar'-er Are varlOu. departmenll ,.... held dur- have not been Informed or tbt.s rule \ purpooe of the course 111 lo aUmulate O Chain p 
• 
� Ing the lhn!e daJ!I' meeting. a n .... SJ!llem Ill to be tried LemPor- and direct student thought." • n rogram 
Sci�ce Speakers . . �YU.t ol th°"" members wtth two I By Local Friends 
· O., a �the Education PHI SIGS BOLD &PB.ING or lhn!e""aboences wm be pootec1 00 lllUllA DELTA MEETS M&DJ � lrleoda of Elsa department - members or INITIATION JUBOB 201U.. PlaJ"rs' bulletin -..i. One ON JllONDAY :ZVJ!lNING Diemer, u Kr. Koch"• dauahter 111 
Ille Bdence club al Ille last rectJlar -- more unexcused ahoen<e wU1 auto-
-- 'j known pro!-.iauy bean! b 
Wtdnelda.J n.Jabt meettna. uslnl u 1l'lm1An De Mlch!.el 'H, of ston- maUcally drop thrm from the club. 81gma Delta. the local .)ournal15ti� prano votce on St. 'Patrlc.k'a er eo-blo -.,'"l'be wen ai w• poy. 1!n�n, waa � a�ted Into A number oJ departments are !"'Leml�: me! �-nl&!:_'__�t U>eland the Thursday IJl"lC<dlna" .,,:! 
cblalriol." 
I
Delta cbapitt of -- �""' Eps!IOllopen f°' nwnbenblp and Ill lbOl!Olnome"' w . .WW•·� ·- """'!!.,-.., ..,..,. v.; t.h• r-.,..._..= = 
ur: BleYen baa done much re- aL Ille chapter houle, 1010 BlllLh lnte....ted are ulled lo see Ille 1111• tauncbed concernlng a "BJ>rln&'l5:45 p. m.. over the COlumbla N� 
.-rel> wed al the UDlvenllJ ol street. last BltDday momlng at eJahl oa Playera' bulleUn -..I and Pl>w.s" for E. I. and U tblnp pr<>- wortc. �����!!"!'lily tmm h1a o'clock. then sign. thelr � and tbe de-1 sresa u dea1red. the club w1l1 prob- Pbrmerly wtth uie C.'hicaco ctvtc 
ca. audlfa. Be alto lbtched a Chad.es E. McliConil ol �I oi.&cU �� w ;. ;!!;: :::! �� ably have an announcement of Opera. Elsa Diemer baa stud.led tn­
ll)OCllll CUI and aaawl!nld tnqu1r1eo Dllnolll. and a melnber ol the Nor· and drop It In the PlaJ"rs' bos. 1xbool·w1de and city-wide lnter5 tenslvecy llnce 1910, when &be went 
oc - �t.. Tb.la talk, ac- ma1 ocbonl IJoOld. '!JU forma11J Ill· There will be a meeting ol the t.o ma.to In lb• near luluno. lo Europe for Ille first. Ume. -
....U... t.o .-al lllOlllben. .,.. """ ttlated as an booonrJ mftllber. bf bead& of depaRlnenll t.odaT al 11 ;:IO Retr<stunents were aerved al the the p&A two,..... abe baa been In 
ot u. - of Ille...,.. Phi lllSI» Epellon at lbla 11me. In the noepUOn .-n. d ...  of the meeting. New Yori: under tbe wlelap ot 
- varw 'M opcb on "BICb ' 
• Madame McLelloo. ooe oJ the mu1er 
!'.::"..:!"';. W:: =: g: t::. · Science Club Plays Vital Role In Campus
. Life �� a&t.endod - " 
cure qi Ida - - the aplanAlloll • • E. L clu:rtne the summer terma will 
ot Ille - at mlDloa YOlt electncal Jn the fall of lt3ll Ille meoDben parllcUlar lnlerat are: .._t thlllc the dub ..-Ila with pleuure rellWDbes' the mornlns when Zlaa � 1:.!;: :';'ollond oJ the - � ielt Ibo �enl Uld VM of X·N1S" bJ la Ibo ,ruming oJ - plw In =· bm>e an -ttoa. - In 
Iha ...., -. � p1ana foe the need or an orpnlatlon lo help t.o Paul et.. John 'a. who added a 1be HCmecomlnc Pa<ada 
last !all Ao llOOll u lmowled&e at her next 
- - - Yblch 1a lo be de\'elop In- Uld aJ>lftdalloll In  to blo talk; "BlltorJ by t.bdr fiolll, 
ebllllened "BokllDC ridlo .,,,..._ 11 � Ille 
11-. - - ..... -- and the lclll..-la ot -ern .,,__ oJ OtopapbJ" bJ Illa Wellel', wbo up th
e World.• ' N .... will """°"""" the ci_,, UJd 
_..., WIUl V!'S11 KIDS 'll u tom- � t. _, u lo lbe pl'Ob- The olllcoa are: Robert Wlae- bour. 
• 
. - P"fllldmL 11>e - dub wu or- a1>i. - o1 mca· °'lipid· man. preoldem: Rob<R · -
Voa •-L..'.--• Father 1-- 1o - lblo ���! en•. 117..11r . -:· �1 ...... ... ··.v·; � --...1FrGnch Tra.-ula&.:----- - - - - 1111 ......... - of the Blood. •l!JDr Oodle7 Another _,,, . Beulah Tolcb. _,,..,.. uv ... 
Killed In Accident � 1n .Ibo � ..U•· 
· · and. wr. ·-. -- -...S Features of Meetina' 
--· Illa ot - .,_, -- , . I 
the�- pbmaed far Ille - : --
_. - � V• - lblp II open to all.- Member· • £oroJ}ment � of tbe IPl'llls _... are; Kr. Two Proncb tn:oalalolona, the tint. 
- - ... - :.. St. � � ........ .. � -- - and ID'. 1-IO: - ol the aory, "Rod llilllJ>S -.· 
� .. -- .....,., llJ to - ot Ibo �  . Acoardb>c lo - Tb<lmU lbe t- - -.... � -.:.. _.,._ ..... .,,..: - nf "" � 
..... fll .,. -· _,.- 'f• -..-i. an4 •-P"..., - .-t for lbe IP'1DS _.. an4 - llWllODa; and ID'. 'nlJlar . .-_ w ... - of lbe tint. ...... .. - ..... �·---w!lllDllo-P"Rln ter"lbe_ot- ___ Jn_lo ____ -.!Ins ol Le Oercla- of 
....... � • _,.,. - Ibo -,. ..... - TIMI --. 'IN, 114 at wblcb an - - - ....._.s f ...  Ille - lbe llll1llS �. - -
,, ....... . .. .- ... bolil..., - - lntbo-� �- .... ., �lllobea11._..atlbe- ---
,.,...- .. -- --· ...., - of - at - - ""'-' m 111 t1!if ....... - loll a· ·-· - - "-""'"!!& wlD CJalDaalh ,... 1be -nEi&c� ..... , : · --- � . ___ _,_lo ;._ ':"'9· .. -- e..1o -----
... .... --- �-- ...... ··· . � .. �- ..,_,, -..... ' 
.... .. -·· _. -- --- - I�- ..... ... _ .......  - ........ 
........ . _...� .......  -- .. �- .... - - ................ ...... - ........ -
..... ... ._. _____ -lallllllabllb ,.. _....,. __ 0( ... - --- ..... ... 
rt�==�-:.- .... .... ... .. - eollllO ... .. - ... _.. -. - - ... -- - ... .,. - - � .. If: .. -:�=:-i=��----= '*' 1111 ...... lbla - ... ,.. _ .... ... ..... l .. ..... . ---�---· 
.... .... 
...  - "' • - "' Wldllltl Ibo lurid -
Pio. .. &mm eaDop. • -- ot Pal<, 
- - .. -- lllln1llC .. � -
- - 'Ibo ot o.llQ' 




I Harald Kreutzberl' 
to Brin¥ Dancers 
Here 011 April 18 
l'nMnlalion to • Tlllrd lfaa-
ber OD .&be Sn�& 
Ooww; Oomple&eo ._ •. 
- .. --..i. 
..._ NIJlnol<t, Ban.Id 
lltmJtm.a' wUl brlDc blo -
ofolllllod-loll>o · 
hm ot Uw T-.S - A1Wi1 
11 tor -. �- Tb'9 wtll 
be the UUnt num.ber on tbe aa&a· 
'lblltalbe flltll-­
x..--. - l<IW9d ll>o Unli.1 
- aad tUa _..,., bM ID· 
c:r.....t W1t.b ,.,..,. re&m'D ....... 
men\. ltreutlbers &Dd bJI toar u. 
____ ...,.... __ 
- la - _,,..__"' ..... 
- aalla<lcn. - -17 "' 
(rid
- .. tl'<>m Ibo --. ..,._ 
--ot�U>o-...ot 
Onek ...-. and .... .. - "' 
tolkllf•. 
Ac.rdlnc lo - ....... -­
Ima ot tbe SD� cow.. 
-- ... ___ .,_ 
1•141 eoune IPl'Ql!"MD.IDI. 
OalAll lo • Clalltonila -lo -
_..,, __ trol, _  
l'-U>oreoldenco""Uw­
ar trc. � curled • 
au __ ..,, __ 
and �"' .... taailJ'. 
FOR YOUR 
PARTY 
� .. ... __ _ 
----- .. 
_ ......... ... .,aD 





lub Invites You to Attend 
- the -
SCIENCE SHOW 
to IN lwl4 
W edn1eaaay Evening, March 23· 
7:00 .. 9:00 
.... -
U'eac rt1 C:olle.ie 'Rewe [w""'o.r-...] 
...... .,, ._,. � ".:I - Haw to Sa., 
--�atll>o ___ .... _.,, .... __ 
� --��·''*-'- ..-. ..... --� 
,......,. _ .. _ 
vmrr 














Baaeball Practice Gets f.!nd� W<Jy Nokimona's Poem j W. A.' A. f'lans t!' Sen� Three to 
With 45 Out· U.una New Svatem The - or w. ",._ .. ,. Convention; Elect f,. ew Officers ,.I -- --a -' pGem tn lhe last llsue wu due to ------
I 
the - of an """"8· denier OUr 1-1 worecn·1 AtWotJc Aa-1 pre:lident. Marp..-et Inrln �. """ Pou. Complele Tetlll!5 Are Select AU-Stars ,- wno aboen• .nindedlJ' dloch&r!<ed 1-'&IJon. wblch ... ..u.bllshed oni, �den� Vlr¥1nla YcDouale '35 
Playing Two Oamla B&eh of 1-M Tournament :::�c::..ii:�-= 1'rednt1y, ls -dlni three 01 it.> �rtne�.: Practice Bellion. 1 of Winning T ee...-ne! �:_.of��2 'io:.;:!: � �C:�;': _:;�. :i1_: ��� ��i:�_:t. �. th��� 
A deddedl,J n1w system ha.a beenJ The sport's department. ol the buffeted Mt. Notir:lona.int.o uncon- of ita ttrst. moves. At t.hetr tutJprestdent,BettyBroom'34.aecretar) lnUodw:ed by Q»cb La.nLs ln an New• selected the foUowln&: all-at&r ldouaneea, and he wu ln no frame meetJ.ntf WedneadaY nlaht. Ute club and Vtra1nla Herron '35, treaaurer effort to 5ee flVUJ prospective ba.se- tea.ma trom t.he members ot the ten ol mind to write b!s promJ.sed poem Toted to seed Mariruerlte Zimm.er The 8ooctt club I.a u yet noc. fully ball recu1&r ln act.ion. There Ls no , t#ams pJ&yln t.he lntramunJ IChed- for two week& �. Betts Lumbrick '33, and one of orp.niUd but. Idmta Moler '33 ha.� chance of any player be1na over- ' 1 SPRING It.I wo advisers. �t.her Ml.98 C'h&9e been elected prealdent. The Base -tooked 1n the tra1nlna l(rlnd that! ule. �'*: ��� � bued I bear unall bird a1nl ln bta tree. --. � =!.! �� � � ���:-.;.. will take place durtng the next 1 � : w.MU.o= 111 .,.:� .... ooinJ \;;ic I Pine mornlnl' come, I loot: out �""After a Uvelv disctwlon o! the Millneu '34 president. Ruby Ke-ltz 
moru.n. J. ru: w,,.. •-.i.uo;l __.. :..�.: f1 ot threee =:r�re ln the �I ..:.....;.;- I potnt. ayMem aa lt wt.a ortgt:na1l.y of- '34. vice--pNllld.ent.. Phyllll Miller 
·3"' 
Panl.her acbedule will noi occur un- !(y stomach acbe, lDY belLd &re fend t.he women came to the ge:n- settet.ary, and I.Jlly Mora:an '3�. W late ln Aprll. na:::t.- Team-Bater Math Club· swim, era.I �on t.b..al. the aysum sti.ould t.cea.aurer. Pour tea.ma ba� been � Armer. &litzera: Under. � Pot I were drunk the nlaht before. be cut. so Ul&t. a l:?wer numbE:r o! At t.h.: l.i.o"1. mCi!tfLj" vr Ult: E.. I rrom Ule 4o men tnM have n:vuctcd ! mores, forwards; Vole, Math Club; 11 see green rrua. 1 am.ell fresh &1r I point.a v..·ould b"! received ln each Asaoclatlon aeparat.e cl ubs tor Lh,. 
tor bueball and two ftve lnn1n& Adkins. Smiocs. center:. Prom.me. Por Sprtns are come to world and club and a !ewer number be neces- I varlOWI gporta were fully orp.n12.ed p.mes are to be played every nicht.. SnJUers; Broob.. KALb. Club; C&r· me� I sary tor a school emblem. A comm.Jt,.... and they are to betin funcUonlnfi Zach team baa • number Of last ruthers. Snit..ien. sua.n11. 
I 
All clay I alt Ln pemive chair- tee of !Ive ls to be appointed by the rewuiarly with th1s new Quarter 
bave been IO d.lvtded that all teamS Strader Co&chlni '34· Ba.cheJoc ject.lona made, and to res.rra.nge matnder of the year at. twent.y-!l\t> 
year's veterans on It and the aquads I Second Team -Pare. Black Cat.a: Wb.Y are Spring Pever have to be? 
I 
President to COD&ider all ot.her ob- Dues were decided on !or the re-
are equal. The most. important. Sn!� forwards· � Bnlt� I All day read news bear radio- t
he syat.em accordlnl1Y- Much Utne cent.a !or reoera.I membenb.lp and 
feature ot t.h.1s aJSt,em ls tbat the I sen; Ptt&bugb, �omores. 'center; Are Al Capone on::e more to roam? and effort ls betng put on a point t.en cents addJU.ona.J. !or partlcJpatJon pitchers will ret reau.Iar wor:t. The 1· Bl.act. Math Club; R. Buckler, Phi I hope be are ret out !ftlln Jail I system so that when It ls !� ill any sport.. Since the regular teams han been deetgnateC u Slama Epallon; Cotttn.aham. Presh-1 Maybe brlng Llndberi baby home. completed It wUI be aatW'actorY qieetJ.np are suppoged to !all on thC' MA." ·•s," "C," and "D." The pie.ch- men. l'\lU(b. I every way a:'ll..L will J1.ve reward.a Wet!::�y e�·e� o! !::� ���­
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